Make a date to save a life today

PLASMA Donations

Join in Memorial Blood Centers’ mission to save
lives through blood donation—as a donor, volunteer,
financial contributor, or blood drive sponsor. Visit
MBC.ORG or call 1-888-GIVE-BLD (888-448-3253).

Nourish and sustain
the lives of others

Call or go online to schedule your next
plasmapheresis donation at one of the
following donor centers:
DULUTH
5115 Burning Tree Rd. (Burning Tree Plaza)
Eden Prairie
12200 Middleset Rd. (W. of Eden Prairie Ctr.)
Plymouth
3021 Harbor Ln. N. (W. of Davanni’s)
ST. PAUL
737 Pelham Blvd. (Hwy. 280 & I-94)

Stay in touch
MBC
.ORG

Get the latest news and updates on events,
promotions, and life-saving stories. Plus, help
spread the word about saving lives through
blood donation.

About Memorial Blood Centers
Memorial Blood Centers has been helping to
save lives for over 65 years as an independent
nonprofit supplying life-saving blood to area
hospitals and other partners throughout the U.S.
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“Donated plasma saved me
and now I know that we all
have the ability to give other
people that same chance.”
Cara Bothun, plasma
recipient, with daughter Thea
View Cara’s full story
at MBC.ORG.

Frequently
asked questions
Why donate plasma?
One of the essential components of whole
blood, plasma contains clotting factors
that can be critical to recovery and survival
for newborn babies, patients with immune
disorders, and new moms suffering lifethreatening hemorrhaging during childbirth.
And there is no substitute. Only volunteer
plasma donors can help save lives.

What is plasmapheresis donation?
Apheresis (AY-fur-EE-sis)—meaning to
separate—is an automated process that allows
you to give just one part of your blood and
in greater quantities than through traditional
methods. During a whole blood donation, blood
is collected as one unit and later separated into
three components: plasma, red blood cells,
and platelets. When making a plasmapheresis
donation, blood flows directly into a separator
(or apheresis machine) where plasma is
collected while the other blood components
are returned to you. Donors experience no
fluid loss during this donation process.

Who can donate plasma?
All male donors with type AB and A+ are
needed for plasma donations. General
requirements (e.g., age, weight, health status),
results from the standard mini-physical,
and responses to the personal health
history questionnaire determine eligibility.

Did you know?
4.4 million units of plasma
are transfused annually in
the U.S.—100,000+ units
to pediatric patients.
J ust 4% of the U.S.
population is type AB,
universal plasma donors
whose generous donations
can be given to anyone in
need, regardless of the
recipient’s blood type.

How long does the donation
process take?
Typically less than 90 minutes, with actual
collection time approximately 45 minutes.

How often can I donate?
Every 28 days. Two days later, you also can
return to donate whole blood.

Nick is alive today because
thousands of volunteers
did the right thing.
Nick Pascuzzi,
plasma recipient
View Nick’s full story
at MBC.ORG

